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Death of 'Pa'
Schulte Loss
To UN Sports

With the coming of the death to
UN's Grand Old Man, Henry F.
Schulte, the university has- - lost
one of its finest men though "Pa"
was inactive for the last six years
in university instruction.

Hundreds of boys who have
come to UN were recipients of the
valuable individual pointers and
understanding the grand old man
gave to his pupils. He'd never get
impatient but always work until
he had gotten his point over to
one of the young athletes if hed
happen to notice a slight defect in
his style. Once he was not satis-
fied with the way his famed pupil,
Roland "The Gripper" Locke,
broke out of his starting holes and
spent over two years in getting
the Gripper straight on the breaks.
But the time was not spent in
vain for the Gripper really broke
records after that.

Though track was his real love
he spent much time with football
proteges. Greater of his developed
men were Scherer, Schoeppel, and
Swanson, ends; Roy Lyman and
Ed Weir, tackles;
Bassett and Berquist at guards
and Peterson at center. All were
among his famed linemen.

But still the one really great
thing about the grand old man
was that he was all for the boys
and would never do anything that
would in any means hurt them
for he was a builder of men.

Basketball Gets
T T 1 . 1Underway Willi
First Practice

Beginning practice for the 1944-4- 5

haskptball season will becin
Tuesday night, according to an-
nouncements made by A. J. Lew-andow- ski

just before departure to
Lawrence. Lew's call should not
go unheeded among UN cagers as
hte outlook for the season is
bright with many freshmen
capable to turn out for the team.

The first practice will be held
in the coliseum basement and all
equipment will be issued at that
time.

Huskers . .
(Continued from Page One.)

kicking Chesnut put the pigskin
through the goa posts to add the
extra point.

Keeping control of the ball the
larger share of the time the Jay-Kaw- ks

keDt the Huskers always
on guard during the second half
and once almost gainea anoioer
touchdown as Reigle took a pass
from Moffett and darted through
the Nebraska secondary to cross
ih pnal line but a penally called
the play back and nullified thej
score.

Reiele accounted for the third,
Kansas tally that put the crim-
son and Blue clear out in front
by a 20-- 0 count in the fourth
quarter. Chesnut couldn't convert
as he had done so successfully
with his skillful toe following the
former touchdowns.

Selzer, Doyle Outstanding:.
Accounting for Husker skill on

effense were Selzer, Knight, and
Hollins with Selzer showing very
bright. Keith Doyle was excep
tionally alert on the defense as he
backed up the line and was us J
ally in on every tackle.

Starting lineups were:
HKBRASKA KANSAS

LK Koeuig Rietle
L.T Kop Long
Va Kamtan KHfcr
C l)jle H
RO Hazard Vreber
RT Loreri Rohm
RE ColerMk .............. Daifmo'iH
ClB Ciraooville Kuimhob
L.H Holiine Mollvtt
h.H Knight Fault-ne-

f'B Ktrselw Earriiwton

Typewriters
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F. L. Dcason
111 N. 11 23

Weir Crys For
More Runners;
Debus Returns

With some of the members of
last year's team already working
out, Ed Weir, UN track mentor,
announced Intentions for a meet-
ing Tuesday for all men inter-
ested in track and field sports
during the fall and winter sea-
sons. Weir said the meeting would
start at 5 o'clock and is to be held
in the Field House.

Bright spot in Weir's hopes for
a fine track showing is the return
of veteran Howie Debus, weight
man, in the second semester.
Debus has received considerable
mention on UN football and track
teams in the past. Formerly in the
Navy, he received a medical dis-
charge due to a hurt knee.
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Tag Football
I--

M's in 3rd
Round Frays

Going in high gear, intramural
touch football has another full
slate on the line for next week
with four games scheduled. The
third round contests will find the
ATO's pairing with the Betas and
the Brown Palace team meeting
the Sigma Chi in the champion
ship brackets. The consolation
bracket furnishes the Pioneer
Co-o- p vs. Sig Ep and Sigma Nu
vs. Phi Gamma Delta contests.

Victorious in last week's con
tests were the Sigma Chi who
scored on two long passes in hard-foug- ht

game to gain a 13-- 0 de
cision over the Fijis. The ATO's!
and the Brown Palace teams
fought to a 0-- 0 tie. Beta Theta Pi
scored on a blocked punt and
hung up a 2-- 0 victory over the
Sig Eps. By larger scores the
Sigma- - Nu and Pioneer Co-o- p

scored 31-- 6 and 20-- 0 victories
over the ZBTs and Theta Xi re--
spectively.

Last week's scores:
Alpha Tau Omega 0, Brown

Palace 0.

Beta Theta Pi 2, Sigma Phi
Epsiion o.

Sigma Nu 31, Zeta Beta Tau 0.

Pioneer Co-o- p 20, Theta XI 0.

Next week's schedule:
Tues., October 24.
Pioneer Co-o- p vs. Sigma Phi

Epsiion.
Sigma Chi vs. Brown Palace.
Wednesday, October 25.
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Beta

Tobaccos
Candies

1325 "O" St.

DRESSES YOUNG AMD FLAITEHING

SECOND FLOOH

Theta Pi.
Sigma Nu vs. Phi Gamma Delta.

Wendell Willkie, when a stu-
dent at Indiana U at the age of
15, wore turtle necked sweaters
and chewed tobacco so the boys
would think he was older.

Albany is believed to have been
the second permanent settlement
of the 13 colonies.

For Better Values Every Day!

Stationery

Drugs
Prescriptions
School Needs

Chcapper Drug Store
Lincoln, Neb.

16.95 to 29.95

Darling new fashions have just arrived for you young Nebraskans. Styles you'll
love for all dress-u- p occasions (such as Harry James). See them Monday in our
Mademoiselle Shop. Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20.


